
HF503

Product parameters

Packing list

Model
Power
Enter
Battery capacity
Charging time
Working hours
Atomization volume (maximum)
Water tank capacity
Size
Weight

HF503
4W

5V/1A
2600mAh

4H
2.5-5H
120ml
480ml

8.5*8.3*18.3cm
282g

Portable humidifier*1, USB cable*1,
User Manual *1, Spare sponge stick*2

2.Button Indication
① Press the button once to spray the 90° spray
nozzle.
② Press the button twice, the 90° and 45° spray
ports will spray at the same time.
③ Press the button three times and the 90° and
45° spray nozzles will spray alternately.
④ Press the button four times and the 45° spray
nozzle will spray.
⑤ Press the button five times and the humidifier
turns off
⑥ Long press the button in any mode to turn off
the humidifier

⑤Start spraying with a short press of the switch

⑦ Press the button twice quickly, the night light
is always on, and press the button twice quickly
to turn off night light.

1.Plug the USB charging cable that
came with the humidifier into the
humidifier's charging port.
2.In order to charge the humidifier
properly, please use a 5V/1A charger.

Indicator light status description

Indicator light status description

Troubleshooting

1.Open the bottle cap.
2.Rotate the two filter sleeves and disassemble
them out.
3.Take out the old filterand place the new filterin.
(Attention: when placing the inclined filter please
adjust its angle to a matched position to get a full
misting (see theattachment））
4.Put on the two sleeves
5.Tighten the bottle cap by just one rotating clamp

How to Change the Filter

Charging port

Warning
1. Please do not add pure water or distilled water
to prevent the water accumulated at the spray
outlet from wetting the desktop.
2. Please add mineral water or tap water. It is
recommended to use tap water. Mineral water may
cause water accumulation in the spray nozzle due
to differences in water quality.
3. To ensure perfect and complete working time
equipment, we recommend that you fully charge the
equipment. It can also be used with a USB cable.
4. Please place it on a flat place to prevent it from
falling or breaking.
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Product components

Product operating instructions
1.Humidifier operation diagram.

45° nozzle

90° nozzle

Power switch

①Turn the top cover
counterclockwise
to open the top
cover

②Add tap water
or mineral water

③Turn the upper
cover clockwise to
tighten the upper
cover

④Turn the humidifier
for 3 to 5 seconds so
that the cotton swab
is completely wet

Cups

3
Rechargeable Ultrasonic Humidifier
User Manual

Please check if there
is water in the water
tank or if the
absorbent cotton
swabs are completely
wet

Fill the water tank with
water, or wet the
absorbent cotton swab
completely

Humidifier batteries
are dead

Please chargeThe LED indicator
does not light up
and does not
fog up

Fault The main reason Treatment options

LED indicator
light on no fog



Please read this manual operation instructions
carefully before use and keep it for future reference.
1. Please use the USB 5V/1A charger for charging
and use.
2. Humidifier should be used once a week for
regular cleaning, when not in use for a long time,
should empty the water in the tank.
3. Do not add their own perfume, essential oils, etc.
to the tank to use, such as adding their own
resulting in discomfort, the consequences bear

Avvertenze
1. Before cleaning, be sure to turn off the power,
unplug the power adapter and stop working,
otherwise a short circuit and other hazards may
occur.
2. Water tank cleaning: If there is scale inside
the water tank, add citric acid or white vinegar in
the water tank and add an appropriate amount of
water, then reach inside the water tank with your
hand and use a soft towel to wipe.
3. rinse the soft cloth in warm water below 40 ℃,

wipe off the surface of the stain, do not use wire
balls, nylon rags, etc. wipe the body, so as not to
scratch the surface in damage.
4. Please do not use thinner, toluene, acidic
detergent, lamp oil, alcohol or chemical wipe to
avoid discoloration, deterioration of the product
appearance.
5. Clean the whole part of the body, please use a
clean cloth to wipe, strictly forbidden to clean the
body with water, do not immerse the body in water
to prevent the body into the water, short circuit
and other dangers.
6. When not in use for a long time, clean it, dry it
and put the parts into the packing box in the
original packing order and keep it in a dry place.

their own.
4. When the surrounding temperature
exceeds 60 ℃, do not use the humidifier.
5. If not used for a long time, please fill the battery
and store to a dry and cool place.
6. It is prohibited to throw the product into the fire
and high temperature environment, otherwise it
will cause environmental pollution or even
explosion.
7. Before not using the product or cleaning, please
turn off the power or unplug.
8. Please use in a stable desktop or ground, so as
not to tilt the product, fall, causing the humidifier
water overflow or humidifier damage
9. Do not use the cloth with chemical solvents,
gasoline, kerosene, polishing powder to wipe the
surface.
10. Please do not let children use this product
alone, please place it in a place where children
can not touch.
11.Please add tap water or mineral water to use,
such as adding pure water or distilled water may
stagnate spray mouth water accumulation

Cleaning and Maintenance

Please clean the
spray nozzle
Please replace the
water in the tank and
clean the tank
Please wet the
absorbent cotton
swabs completely
before use  

Please check the use of
water other than tap
water and mineral
water

Replace the water in
the tank, using tap
water or mineral
water

Low spray
volume

Water droplets
at the spray
nozzle

※If you have any other problems that cannot be
solved, please contact the customer service of the
buyer and we will do our best to solve the
problem for you.

Please check the spray
port for foreign objects
Is the water in the tank
clean

Is the absorbent cotton
swab completely
soaked

日本語の場合は、次のWebサイトにアクセスするか、
QRコードをスキャンして電子ファイルを表示してく
ださい。 P16 - P22

Para español, visite el siguiente sitio web o
escanee el código QR para ver el archivo
electrónico. P23- P31

In deutscher Sprache besuchen Sie bitte die
folgende Website oder scannen Sie den QR-Code,
um die elektronische Datei anzuzeigen. P32- P40

Pour le français, veuillez visiter le site Web suivant
ou scannez le code QR pour afficher le fichier
électronique. P41-P49

Per l'italiano, visitare il seguente sito Web o
eseguire la scansione del codice QR per
visualizzare il file elettronico. P50- P58

   https://bit.ly/3pGL6k7

Always here to help you
For any questions or help, please send an email to
handfan.service@outlook.com

Amazon Services Europe，
38 Avenue John F Kennedy
L-1855 Luxembourg
LuxembourgEU-Art4-Representative@amazon.com


